
Phone 973 707-6636 
WebProNJ@gmail.com 

For complete details of all that Web Pro NJ has to offer, please go to:
WebProNJ.com

SERVICE DESCRIPTION PRICE

Websites - a la carte 

Custom Wordpress
Website 

Custom designed website to best 
present your business. Up to 5 Custom 
Pages – Home, About, Services, Prices,
etc. Including basic SEO to get you 
listed on Google. 

$749.99 

*Additional Pages We will add as many additional pages 
as you need to sell your business. 

$149.99 

Search Engine
Optimization SEO** 

5 Pages fully optimized for Google, to 
assure your website is found by 
potential customers. 

$749.99 

Google MyBusiness
Page 

Set up and fully optimize your Google 
MyBusiness Page. GWB is crucial in 
potential customers contacting you. 

$149.99 

Facebook Page Set up and fully optimize your Facebook
Business page. 

$149.99 

Optimize Any Social
Media Page 

Set up and fully optimize any Social 
Media Platform profile. Twitter, LinkedIn,
Instagram, Pinterest, etc. 

$149.99 

** What is SEO? Details 

Websites

Wordpress Website
w/SEO** 

As of 2019, WordPress accounts for 
33% of all websites on the Internet. 
That’s how powerful and accepted 

$1299.99 

mailto:WebProNJ@gmail.com
https://www.webpronj.com/search-engine-optimization-seo/
https://www.WebProNJ.com/


WordPress is. With full SEO 
Optimization, and you can't lose. 
Details

Wordpress Website
w/SEO** Social

Media 

All of Wordpress Website w/SEO + 
Facebook Business Page and Google 
MyBusiness Page. Details

$1499.99 

** What is SEO? Details 

eCommerce Websites

Shopify eCommerce/
SEO** 

One platform with all the eCommerce 
and point of sale features you need to 
start, run, and grow your business. You 
can have your own business by next 
week! Details

$1299.99 

Shopify eCommerce/
SEO** Social Media 

All of Shopify eCommerce/SEO + 
Facebook Business Page and Google 
MyBusiness Page. Details

$1499.99 

WP/Woocommerce
eCommerce

Website/SEO** 

Custom designed website to best 
present your business. Up to 5 Custom 
Pages – Home, About, Services, Prices,
etc. Including basic SEO to get you 
listed on Google. Plus Woocommerce 
eCommerce platform. We set up 5 
Categories  and add 1 product to each. 
We'll show you how to add products, so 
you can maintain your store. Details

$1499.99

Service Plans

Wordpress 
Tune-Up 

Update all pieces of your Wordpress 
website, from plugins to analytics. 
Details

$499.99 

SEO Tune-Up +
Wordpress 
Tune-Up 

Go through your entire website to 
optimize for best performance with the 
search engines. Details 

$1299.99 

Monthly Wordpress Keep your Wordpress website running 
smoothly, and at it's optimum. Details 

$99.99/month
* 
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Monthly SEO Monitor and update all your SEO to 
assure that your website is performing 
at it's peak. Details 

Starting at
$399/month*

SEO Audit We fine-tooth comb your entire website 
and then provide you with a detailed 
report showing you the pros and the 
cons... and what we need to do to fix. 
Details 

$199.99 

Hosting

Wordpress Hosting Wordpress Hosting with 24/7/365 tech 
support. Includes up to 5 emails. Details

As low as
$108.99/yr 

Marketing 

Facebook Ad
Campaigns 

Facebook Ads are truly personally 
targeted. Facebook has over 2 billion 
users each month. That’s a lot of 
potential people to see what you are 
selling. Details 

Plans vary 

Email Marketing
Campaigns 

Branded emails that make you look like 
a pro. They keep your audience 
engaged with email marketing. 

Plans vary 

** What is SEO? Details 
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